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JUST DECEIVED.

has best illustrated true American
manhood. Oar rejoicing and his

are increased, as vie also celebrate
tonight the triumph of a Democra-
tic principle for which ho fought
and fell but two short years ago;

and to complete our joy and his we

are permitted to indulge in true
Democratic enthusiasm over the
steadfastness and devoticn to its
creed exhibited by our party,
which knowing no discouragement,
has fought to victory in tho poo
pie's cause.

'X

Beech Grove Missionary Society.
The Missionary Society of Beech

Grove Sunday School, of which Mr.
Daniel Lane is superintendent, has
been doing very praiseworthy work
during the past two years. The plan
that has been followed is to have the
children work ,as tbey think best with
small sums of money furnished by the
adult members and earn more and con-

tribute the accumulations at a stated
time. Last year 35 was raised in this
way and at this year's anniversary
meeting which was held last Friday
the offerings amounted to $60.00. The
pastor, Rev. James G. Johnson, and
Sheriff W. B. Lino were present and
made appropriate and interesting ad-

dressee
The assessment levied on this chnrch

by Conference for mission work is
828.00, thus it will be seen that the
amount contributed last year was in
excess of, and this year nearly doubles

Vance Academy.
On account of the superior advan-

tages that New Berne afforded as being
the principal gathering point for farm-

ers of neighboring oounties, being easy
of access by water, rail and publio
roads, and having buildings better
adapted to its requirements and for
other reasons, the excellent and noted
boarding school known as Vance
Academy was moved from Pollokfville
to this city, opening here for the first
time on the second of September of last
year with only eighteen pupils, but the
sterling reputation that it had worthily
earned at its former location was a
sufficient guarantee that its attendance
would not long remain email, and there
was a steady increase until the regular
roll of day and boarding pupils ex-

ceeded a hundred, besides the musio
class which numbered about forty
more, and this year more pupils have
entered than did eo last year a very
gratifying evidence cf appreciation by

i.s patrons of tho erlioient work that i

pupils and the result is that tbey learn
rapidly, and not only does he secure the
best teachers possible, but he gives his
personal supervision to all the depart-
ments and impresses his assistants with
the methods that bis long experience
has convinced him are most effective.
He does not follow old methods blind-
ly, but runs his school according to his
own ideas though they may differ materi-
ally from general usage. In history he
begins firct with that of North Carolina,
after that he takes the history of the
United States, then that of English and
afterwards general history. Contrary
to what is often done he gives the home
study the preference.

He pursues a somewhat similar course
on geography. He first gives the
learner a broad and general idea of the
world, its shape, its continents, etc., by
globes and hemispheres, and when it
comes to particulars he starts with the
goography of New Berne, then in suc-

cession that of Craven county, North
Carolina, the United States and so on.

Calistbenio exercises are practiced
daily and instruction in military tactics

also given the male stndeuts. They
are drilled daily by the following off-

icers selected from amonc themselves:
Captain, G. M. Johnson, of Beaufort

n T HAVE for sale a fine colle:tion tfj
.' X Jersey Wakefield Cabbage Plants in

good oonditiou for setting out, which I
Will Mil. -

" nlOdlw N. Tisdale.
TODAY a new lot of

RECEIVED and Uoprepared Buck-

wheat, Bologna S.ni8gea, Fulton Mar
?r ket Corned Boef. W t alo keep a full
'line of Other Choice Groceries.

J iive u a trial and 1 convinced that
v we are selliog fine groceries as cheap as

the cheapest. ResDeotfu'lv.
CHURCHILL & PARKER,

Broad Street.
Gauging Rod and aLOANEDARod Party that bo-

rrowed will please return thera and
oblige James Richmond.

UllOS. SHOES hareOURZEIGLER
ooUtf Baurixqton & Baxter.

LM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY nowE read? for work on collars, cuffs
and shirts. Work may bo left at the
store of James M. Howard. ocl2tf.

No. 1209, of the stockCERTIFICATE 0. R R. Co., having
been lost, application will be made for
a duplioate.

oot25 30J C A. Palmer.

1)OBERTS & BRO. aro rrceiving
stock Boot' and Shoes,

Dry Goodtf, Groceries and Provisions.
Thi y buy at headqunrtoN and can give
you Low Priceo. au26

rPHE TAYLOR ADJU3TAUE SHOE
1-

- for ladies. Now an'i marvelous in-

vention. Bee sample. N. ARPHN,
" jl8 tf Opposite Jouknai- - Office.

LD PAPER-- J for sale in any quan
titied at Journal office.

TUB New York stock market is

still excited.

TllE safer the ballot tho bigger
the Democratic majority.

.. TWELVJ! hundred thousand do-

llars have been transfer. red from

S.in Francisco to New York.

The birth-da- y of Judge Thar-ma-

was grandly celebrated at
Columbus, Ohio, on Thursday.

Ex-Con- g kessjun Nat Ham-

mond is the latest candidate for

Senatorial honors in Georgia.

The offkial count gives the
Democrats seven majority on joint
ballot in the South Dakota Legis

lit are. 4

.. r Keifer, of Ohio,

Bays: "Oar folks will have to revise
their tariff views if they would

carry any more elections."

THE World presents its com pi I
, ments to the Protection press and

" Cleveland advice "Tell the truth."
- Protection "fat'' lost its grip when

the Australian ballot came in.

The Thanksgiving Tuikey has a
few days of grace in which to think

: vof the benefits of protection.
"Poultry, live, three cents per

, pound. Poultry, dressed, five
cents per pound.

- :Miss Frances E. Willabd,
'who has been active in agitating
fpr the admission of women to the

- government of the Methodist
.Church, is 'credited with an ambi-

. tion to be elected Bishop.

' TnE Bank of England is gener-

ally regafded the strongest finan- -

fcial Institution in the world. It is

now' borrowing money, and the
? Bank of France has advanced

3.000.000 to the Bank of Eng-

land.' '
. '

a Groveb Cleveland is

S justified in challenging the light
- of any .man in the country to

rejoice more heartily than he over

Stacy Adau 1 j & Co.'s
Shoes.

Jas. Means' Shoes.
The Diamond Shirt, all

sizeu.
For the next i!0 d.n . will sell agood 75o. utiiauavhi'j t 1 r 1,0-- .

,eiz 14 to 1C.
Full dress Pi.jj, ;iI Co B.hriTiShirts for .'M.'J w

Stein, E!ocn Co.'s
Tailfir IVTlV, OlOthing.

A full iin - ;u Samples
from Rof' er P.--

Vi JV.
fit guaranteed
A ncv.-- !f,t of .'itivass I o- -f

ered Trunk , V .:.wl S:r,'ipr,
Carpets. Oil Clr.h r,;id

J. u. urnim.
New Bern; inctr "enefit.

om: is i.V

THURSDAY, 20.

ENGAGEMENT EX1 '.u;;l-imarv- .

MRS. FKAXi'TS IIoim:-- ; v I'i'cvctt'.' 11 .1 1 I I

drarchtio version of her beau-iifu- i

blory

Little Lord rauntlgrov
The Greatest Success of modern t imo.

Under the mana.'i-mnr.- nf t rr
French of tho Bruadwuv Ths'ntM'
Grand Opera Houso aud Madison
bquare Garden, New Vr.rk (,'itv

EvrrjlMiiy, youncrnnd old. ervnn,!gay, should sue and enpy this charm-
ing performance, nuw ilm n,?,;rjnir
talk of the world. Q

General admission, 7,"i Reserved
SOatS, $1 00 (mllfrv. ,V.l. nl5td

What Oses E$ 7

The question is i,hR,-- daily by poODle
living in tort 11 nr.cl cnmitrv what
ull this mean thai I sec in nil the nBw- -

papers and on haud tills of 8o manv
merchants closing out the ir fllnrlr nt
10c, SOo. aud OTic. 011 thn ilnll.ar nt
New York cost. Now hh T hiivn hH
considerable experience in this linn nf
business, I think I can cvnliin it tn
luee Wh0 J. not undH:tand in a way

l"ey win do Deuelited. Now in a
few words, and as short-
There is a man in town wheso namn i
Big Ike, Who is alwavs on thnlnntnnt
for some merchant who can't pay his
bills, and gives him from 10c. to 50o.
and 67io. on the dollar, that is, on a
hundred dollars' worth of onnA thn
highest Big Ike pays is C71c. on the
dollar, and on a thousand ?C75 00. and
the stock he has just received from
Kinston cost four thousand dollars in
New York THIS AUGUST, 1890, and
only cost Big Ike two thousand and
seven hundred dollars. Now I thinkevery man. unman anrl
child will understand this explanation
bqu a once see the advantage that Big
Ike has over every merchant in Eastern
North Carolina.

Now, mv friends, thi s is nnt thn nnlv
advantage that Big Ike has over the
otner merchants in Duvin?-- . hn hni
great advantage in sayiDg he is the only
man in North Carolina NO,r
henoe the credu iTInot one dollar's worth goes out of his
store until paid for. The above plainly
shows why Big Iko onn afford to give
for the next 30 days a 23c. present with
every one dollar's worth of goods sold.

Ne wbern, N. C. , Nov. 14, lfcOO.
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LOCAL NEWS.
KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. Tisdale Cabbage plants.
J. M. Howard New goods received.

Cotton. New Berne market Sales
of CG bales at 8 to 9c, Sales for the
week 579 bales against 677 bales same
week of last year.

Mr. E. M. Street of this county has
ginnod twenty-fiv- e bales of cottou from
twenty-tw- acres, and Lao at leant one
bale more yet in the field. How will
that do for a good yield?

There will be a meeting of the Musi
cal Society tomorrow (Monday) night
at 7:30 o'clock at the New Berne Colle-

giate Institute. All who are already
members of the society, all who intend
to join, and till who are interested in
musio whether they now intend to join
the society or not, are invited to be
present.

In a difficulty between somo boys
yesterday, Allie Hodgos was struck in
the eye by a brickbat, making a painful
wound and nearly putting the eye ouc.
Boys Bhould be careful how they throw
missilo3, and parents and others who
haye charge of them ought to keep
them warned of the danger attending
them.

Mr. George N. Ives came up from
Morehead yesterday and reports the
fishing with hook and line tho best ever
known. He had two sharpies out Fri
day with three and four lines, and they
brought in 1,600 first rate trout. By

that day 'd work the men made nearly
six dollars each. Many other beats
were out, all of which were euciessful

We learn from tho Goldsboro Argus
that the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion of that city has made arrangements
to hold a series of evangelistic services
for young men this week. Mr. L. A
Coulter, the State Secretary, has prom
ised to be there and conduct them,
Last week he conducted uruilnr meet
ings for the Y. M. C. A. at Winston
He baa considerable experience in this
work and is usually vory successful in
reaching young men.

Last 'night closed the Y. M. C. A
wees or prayer, it was observed in
New Borne by religious services con
ducted by ministers in the Y. M. C. A
rooms every night except Thursday
which is the night when our churches
hold tbeir weekly prayer meeting.
The services have, in the main, been
well attended and considerable interest
manifested. Rev. Edward Bull con
ducted the one last night. His subject
was "Refiscting Too Late." He made
an earnest talk and was followed by
others. The meeting drifted into a
discussion of temoerauoe and nrohibi- -

i tion, and enthusiastic aedresses in be
half of these objects were made by Rev.
T. P. Rioaud, Messrs. S. R. Ball and W.
R. Barrington. There will be a Union
Service of all the churches tonight at
the New Street Methodist Churoh, con
ducted by Rev. R. A. Willis, which
will close this series of meetings.

Ft jonal.
Mr. M. Hahn left for the west yester

day to get another supply of horses.
Miss Rebecca Harris, of New York

who has been visiting Mr. O, Marks
family, left for a visit to friends In Bat
timore and will then return to her
homo.

Mr. T.A.Green returned laet night
from a visit to his daughter, Miss Maud

at Salem Female College.
Mrs. H. O. Bates returned from a

visit to rel atiyes at Baltimore.
Mr. Clem. Manly returned from at

tending Superior Court at Kington
Mr. P.B. Pelletier from" a business trip
to Winston, and Mr. L, H. Cutler from
a pleasant trip to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Jas. B. Hughes returned from
Raleigh, accompanied' by her brother,
Mr. Franklin Orioe, who is the United
States vice-cons- at Venice, Italy. This
ii the first time Mr. Grlce bar been over
In this country in about twenty-fiv- e

yean. .r . ;
" Mr. W. P.M. Bryan and Mies Eleanor
Carraway left yesterday for a drive
over to Washington, N. C, Mist Carra-wa- y

goes to be a bridesmaid at the
marriage of Mis Mary Ritch, soon to
occur, and Mr. Bryan on business tup
posod to lean in that dlrcoLioa. ,

what was asked for by Conference and
ia a very creditable showing when it is

remembered that tho church numbers
only 40 and the Sunday school 36

members.

''Little Lord Fauntleroy."
Considerable interest attaches to the

forthcoming production in this city of
Mrs. Burnetts famous dramatic idvl.
'Little Lord Fauntleroy," and expecta

tion iuns high anent the calibre of the
company that Mr. French will send
here to interpret the beautiful lines, the
tender pathos and the characteristic
humor of the talented authoress.

No play of modern times has made
genuine and so lasting a success as

tais simple little child-dram- and Mre,
Burnett's name will go down to pos
terity as tho writer of the most charm-
ing, simple and fascinating play ever

nown in the history of the etaee
Cedrio Errol Little Lord Fauntlerory

bounds into favor at once, and as the
play progiesses the favor beoomes
stronger, until it reaohes its maximum
at the close of the play, and every man,
woman and child in the audienco goes
away more than pleased. From the
moment when little Cedric runs in
flushed and out of breath with bis foot
race, interest is keen, and there is not a
dull moment in the performance
Mrs. Burnett's masterpiece has an ex
quisite setting in its dramatic form, and
resembles her inimitable work in that
it goes straight to the heart at every
poini 11 tne play. There can be no
difference of opinion on this point. The
simple story, acted so naturally and
touchingly, never fails to make an 1m
preseion.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVED,

Steamer Howard from Trenton with
with cargo cotton.

Steamer Carolina from Grifton.
Schooner Carrie Farson, Captain

Murphy.
Schooner R J. Poulson, Capt. F. J.

Fitzgerald.
IN TORT.

Schooner Gertrude Browning, Capt
William Sabiston.

Schooner James M. Hull, Captain
Hallock.

Schooner Aldio nenry, Capt. Wm
Hill.

Schooner Pecora, dipt. Thomts
Douglass.

Schooner Ella R. Hill, Capt. Benj
Hill.

Schooner John R. P. Moore, Capt.
Joseph Gaskill.

CLEARED.

Steamer Stout, of the Clyde line,
with full cargo general exports.

Schooner Henrietta Hill, Capt. Jos
Smith.

NOTES.

Steamer Eaglet, of theE. C. D. line,
will sail Monday at 4 o'clock, p. m.

Steamer Vesper, of the E. O. D. line,
will arrive today.

Steamer L. A. Cobb will arrive from
Grifton tomorrow and return Tuesday

For Sale,
m rti - t t vi 4Anaiwo iwin nerersiDie engine- s- uxou

-n-ew cylinders balance.in good
order. Jahe8 Redmond,

See & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.
sep26 tf

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

J, A. BRYAN, Pres.TDOS. DANIELS, Vice I'rts,

G. U. ROBERTS, Cashier.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OP-NE- W BERNE, N. C

Incorporated 1865.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Profits, - 86.700

DIRECTORS

Jas. A. Brtan, J. H. Hackburn,
Chas. S. Bryan. O. H. ROBERT!

Prof. Euerene Wallnau,
D1K3T LXiASa

Piano Tuner and Hepairer,
Educated at the Conservatory of Music,
in Berlin, baa looated in this cityand
will be pleased to reoelve orders.

v ' - -'Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call at Middle street, brick house next

ti the Custom House. c28 dim wit

being accomplished.
Prof. W. R. Skinner, the Principal,

a teRchor of thirteen years' ex is
perience, lie id a gentleman of stirring
habits aud remarkablo enorey and he

as rt laudable ambition to have his
school eocond to none, and he carefully
elects his assistants and keeps well

equipped with tho appliances to aid in
niparting information. Tho pupils

have ncc.oes to a $2,000 library and there
are globts in all of the study rooms,
which aro also fully equipped with maps
of recent make from that of tho city of
Now IVrne up to every part of tho
world, and with accurate and complete
sets of costly, roliable and well made
saientillc charts-goologic- al, geographi- -

il (both political and physical), astro
nomical, physiological, etc. The two
anatomical charts tho finest one of
which bo purchased for this eeason
compare tho human and animal struc-
tures, and show fully tho respiratory,
nutritive, osseous, muscular, nervous
and circulatory systems.

Prominenco is given to studies that
qualify the pupils for practioal business
life. There are two classes in "Allen's
Double-Entr- Book-keeping,- " Com-

mercial law and stenography or short
hand writing also receive due attontion.
Professor Skinner himself gives instruc-
tion in the studies and
Miss Uaud Moore, of Mew Heme, a
killed and rapid stenographer, has

charge of tho latter class, and also, in
connection with Professor Skinner, of
tho music department. The whole
school receives daily instruction in
vocal music, but there are, of course,
special classes for instrumental musio,
and tho pupils in each division manifest
plainly by their marked proficiency the
excellence of the instruction giveu.

Tho pneient and modern languages
and higher English branches are taught
by Professor and Mrs. Skinner and
Prof. W. J. B. Dail, of Snow Hill, a
graduate of tho University of North
Carolina, who has had several years'
experience in school work, and shows
by his calm, manner and
apt, lucid and masterly explanations,
that he is the right man in the right
place.

Miss Zenobia T. Widgeon, of Norfolk,
presides over the primary department,
and well does she Mil the position. We
had the pleasure of hearing a reading
class if over twenty small pupils reoite
and in addition to the regular routine
of such lessons, instruction was given
in regard to placing the emphasis
where needed, and also of giving the
proper inflection to the seatences, and
members of the class read with prompt
ness original sentences written on the
blackboard, and showed a knowledge
of the names and uses of punctuation
marks, and of marks to indioate the
sound of vowels is given words, wheth-

er long or short, eto. There are impor
tant points in education but most
schools pay but little or no attention to
them until the pupils are well advanoed,
How many persons of the present gene
ration had a knowledge of such matters
at eight or ten years of age ?

A North Carolina artist, Mr. J. W.
Brock, of Jones oounty, who in early
life exhibited an extraordinary natural
talent for every kind of drawing, and
who has taken a thorough course of
training at Cooper Union, N. Y., is in
charge of the art department. Space
forbids our ' giving ihe attention to this
department that it deserves, but we will
say that specimens of work, objeot
drawing, copies of portraits, eto., done
by some of the pupils who have had
only about two months' training would
do credit to old, experienced hands
Professor Skinner is to be congratulated
on securing such accomplished and
efficient assistants.

Not every one who has a brain filled
with oollege lore possesses the ability
to present that Information In a clear
manner to others, bnt Professor Skinner
has the happy faculty of dolog 10 la a
Way I that :flxca it in the ininds of the

county; 1st Lieutenant, C. 11. Robin-
son, of Rabinsonville, Martin county;
2J lieutenant, B. II. Melton, of Pollocks-ville- ,

Jones county.
The building in which Vance Acad

emy is located was designed for Nor-

thern visitors, and could scarcely have
so

been better arranged to meet the re
quiremen'.s of the school if it had been
built for the purposo. It contains
thirty nice well-light- and well-ve- n

tilated rooms, nicely fitted up with
convenient closets, giving ample ac
commodatiou for a large number of

scholars. The portions used by the
male and female boarding pupils are
entirely separate, as are also the yards

A large room the whole length of the
building has recently boen fitted op for
the whole school whenover it is neces
sary for all to come together, and non-

sectarian religious exercises are held in
it every morning before school, and
also at 9 o'clock every Sunday morn
ing.

Everything is now better arranged for
successful work than ever before; good
rules have been established, tho hours
are regular, the discipline is strict, and
the dining room and sleeping apart
ments are all in the same building, thus
enabling both Prof. Skinner and his
wife to keep a constant ovorsight of the
pupils; and thoso who wish to place
their children in an excellent school
where they can rest satisfied that they
are in good hands and receiving kind
and thoughtful attention, would do
well to examine the advantages that
Vance Academy offers, and in bestow
ing their patronage let meritorious
ljcal institutions, other things being
equal, have preference over thoBO at a
distance.

Church Services Today.
Presbyterian Church Rev. L, C.

Vase, D. D., pastor. Services at
11 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 3 p. m., Wm. Holliater,
superintendent. Prayer meeting and
lecture on Thursday at 7:15 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to the
publio to attend these services. Ushers
at the church doors.

Baptist Church Regular services at
11 a. m. Sunday-schoo- l at 3 p. m., O, C.

Clark, Sup't.
Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,

rector. 24th Sunday after Trinity.
Service and sermon 11 a.m. and 7:30

m. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the publio. Attentive ushers.
Sunday-scho- ol at the chapel 9:30 a. m.,
and at the church 8:30 p. m.

entenary M. E. Churoh Rev. R. A,

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.,
and 7:15 p. m.. oonduoted by the paster.
Young men's prayer meeting at 9:15 a
m. Sunday-schoo- l at 3 p. m., J. K.
Willis, sup't. rrayer meeting on
Thursday night at 7:15 o'clock. The
publio are cordially invited'to attend
these servioes.

Churoh of Christ, Hancock street
L. Chestnutt, pastor. Services at 11

a. m. 140 servioes at night. Sunday'
school at 8 p. m., B. H. Melton, Sup't,
Young men's prayer meeting at 9 a. m.
Weekly prayer meeting every Thursday
night at 7:45. A oordial invitation is
extended to attend these services.

Baptist Mission Station,Market Doc- k-
Morning services at 9:80 o'clock, Rob't,
Hancock leader. All are cordially in
vited to attend these services.

Y. M.O. A. meeting 0 p. m., S. R
Ball, leader. All men cordially in
vited. "'"

ADV1CB TO MOTHERS.
MBS. WINSLOW'B BOOTHtNQ SYBCF

should always be used for children
teething. ': It soothes the child, softens
tne gums, mays au pain, cures wind
cono, ana is tne nest remedy for DIar
rhcea.rvTwenty.flvo oents a bottle, jaly

- the results of the recent elections.
' ' The emphatic repudiation of Mo- - BUY YOUR - ( 0

PIANOS AND ORGANS lI
Kinleyism by the American people

' on the 4th inst. is really a great
1 ' personal triumph for Grover Oleve

TROM A

North Carolina Elousb.' laud, and a' swift and complete
,r

- , vindication of the historio message
, which he : sent to Congress in

w

High Grade IngtruiraentW,

At Most Reasonable Prices.' 'December, ; ; 1837-Indiana- polis

' 'Sentinel. -

. AT the Thurman , banquet, on

Thursday, Mr, Cleveland closed his
' ' speech, in: response to the toast

"Citizenship . ; with
these words: Nothing could so well

accompany the honors .we pay our
distinguished guest, as the ceieora
tion on hfs birth' day of the victory
which has j a'st been 'achieved; in
vindication of American citizenship

for In him we honor the man who

We Can Savo 'Yoti'Moi&Vs

Chas. L. Gaskill & C
Middle St., opp. Baptist' Churc: ,

oc26dw3mfp newberne;!t.c.
Wanted toltdated on the A.& N. O. R, V.

'an entire Saw Mill Oir
team and evervthir- - -

ready for work.
For further t

I oc28dwl i


